Lysophosphatidate (LPA) acyltransferase (EC 2.3.1.51) in the microsomes from palm endosperm (Syagrus cocoides Martius), maize scutellum (Zea mays L.), and rapeseed cotyledon (Brassica napus L.) of maturing seeds were studied for their specificities toward the acyl moiety of the substrates lysophosphatidate and acyl coenzyme A (CoA). The LPA acceptor greatly influenced the acyl CoA specificity of the enzyme and vice versa. With 1-oleoyllysophosphatidate (LPA-18:1), the palm enzyme was equally active on oleoyl CoA and lauroyl CoA, whereas the maize and rapeseed enzymes were more active on oleoyl CoA than on lauroyl CoA. With 1-lauroyl-lysophosphatidate (LPA-12), which generated less activity than LPA-18:1, the palm enzyme was three times more active on lauroyl CoA than on oleoyl CoA. LPA-12 was an inactive substrate for the maize and rapeseed enzymes. The selectivity of the enzymes was also studied using a mixture of LPA-18:1 and LPA-12, as well as lauroyl CoA and oleoyl CoA. Under this selectivity condition and compared to the specificity condition, the enzymes from all the three seeds exerted stronger preference for oleoyl moiety in either the LPA or acyl CoA, and again, only the palm enzyme could act on LPA-12.
toward the acyl moiety of the substrates lysophosphatidate and acyl coenzyme A (CoA). The LPA acceptor greatly influenced the acyl CoA specificity of the enzyme and vice versa. With 1-oleoyllysophosphatidate (LPA-18:1), the palm enzyme was equally active on oleoyl CoA and lauroyl CoA, whereas the maize and rapeseed enzymes were more active on oleoyl CoA than on lauroyl CoA. With 1-lauroyl-lysophosphatidate , which generated less activity than LPA-18:1, the palm enzyme was three times more active on lauroyl CoA than on oleoyl CoA. LPA-12 was an inactive substrate for the maize and rapeseed enzymes. The selectivity of the enzymes was also studied using a mixture of LPA-18:1 and LPA-12, as well as lauroyl CoA and oleoyl CoA. Under this selectivity condition and compared to the specificity condition, the enzymes from all the three seeds exerted stronger preference for oleoyl moiety in either the LPA or acyl CoA, and again, only the palm enzyme could act on LPA-12.
Similar studies, although in lesser detail, showed that the enzymes from soybean and castor bean were similar to the maize and rapeseed enzymes in having little activity on substrates containing lauroyl moiety. The results demonstrate the importance of the acyl group in the sn-I position of LPA in determining the acyl preference in the sn-2 position in phosphatidate synthesis. The palm enzyme appears to be the only one capable of synthesizing phosphatidates containing high amounts of lauric moieties.
In oil seeds, TAG3 synthesis proceeds via the Kennedy pathway (20) . Glycerol-3-P is first acylated by glycerol-3-P AT at the sn-l position to form lysophosphatidate, which undergoes a second acylation by LPA-AT to form phosphatidate. Dephosphorylation of phosphatidate by PA phosphatase gives DAG, which undergoes a third acylation by DAG- ' Supported by National Science Foundation grant DMB 88-05618. 2Cuffent address: Department of Biochemistry, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
3 Abbreviations: TAG, triacylglycerol; LPA-AT, lysophosphatidate acyltransferase; LPA-12, 1-lauroyl-lysophosphatidate; 1, 1-oleoyl-lysophosphatidate; PA-18:1/12, 1 -oleoyl-2-lauroylphosphatidate; PA-18:1/18: 1, dioleoyl-phosphatidate; PA-12/18: 1, I -lauroyl-2-oleoyl-phosphatidate; DAG, diacylglycerol; PL, phospholipids. AT to produce TAG. All four enzymes in the pathway are found in microsomal preparations of maturing seeds (20, 22) .
In oil seeds, the first and third acyltransferase enzymes, glycerol-3-P AT and DAG-AT, were studied by various workers (3, 4, 7, 10, 12, 15) . These studies show that, in general, glycerol-3-P AT preferentially uses palmitoyl CoA over C-18 CoAs (7, 8, 10) . On the other hand, DAG-AT shows a broad specificity toward acyl CoA donors, and the acyl donor used in this acylation step is thought to depend largely upon the acyl CoA pool (12) . In contrast, only one direct study on the second acyltransferase (LPA-AT) was reported (1 1). This enzyme from maturing safflower seeds has some substrate specificity toward both acyl CoA and LPA acceptor of C16 and C18 chain length (11) .
The fatty acyl moieties in the storage TAG in oil seeds are species specific and are distributed in a nonrandom manner in the three sn positions (20) . The nonrandom distribution of the fatty acyl moieties in TAG is controlled by a number of factors, including the in vivo pool size of available acyl CoAs, the specificity of individual acyltransferases and, for polyunsaturated C-18 fatty acids, the acyl exchange reaction between oleoyl CoA and PC (8, 20, 21) . While most seed oils contain fatty acids of C-16 and C-18 chain length, in some species the principal fatty acids may be shorter (C-8 to C-14) or longer (C-20 to C-24) (13) . Our recent studies suggest that these unusual fatty acids may not be readily utilized for TAG synthesis in seeds where they are not normally found. In our studies, we tested the ability of the enzymes from three selected oil seeds, each containing a different abundant fatty acid in their storage TAG (palm or Cuphea, Cl 2; maize, Cl 8:1, rapeseed C22: 1), to utilize those fatty acids of unusual chain length for TAG synthesis in vitro (3, 22) . The results show that while DAG-AT from Cuphea, maize, and rapeseed can utilize lauroyl CoA and oleoyl CoA for TAG synthesis, only the rapeseed enzyme has activity with erucoyl CoA (3) . Also, when radioactive glycerol-3-P was incubated with palm, maize, or rapeseed microsomes in the presence of nonradioactive acyl CoA, all three preparations synthesized radioactive LPA, PA, DAG, and TAG from oleoyl CoA (22) . However, with lauroyl CoA instead of oleoyl CoA, the three microsomal preparations synthesized LPA but only the palm microsomes could carry the synthesis further to form PA, DAG, and TAG. The observation suggests that acylation of lauroyl CoA at the sn-2 position of LPA could only be carried out by palm LPA-AT. An alternate explanation for the failure of the maize and rapeseed enzymes to synthesize TAG from glycerol-3-P and lauroyl CoA is that the LPA-12 rather than lauroyl CoA was the inactive substrate for LPA-AT.
In view of the importance of LPA-AT in TAG synthesis due to its high substrate specificity and of the very limited study of LPA-AT in oil seed tissues, we have made a direct comparative study of this enzyme in three plant species containing diverse fatty acyl moieties in seed TAG. We compared the enzyme specificity and selectivity toward acyl CoA and LPA which contain C-12 and C-18: 1 acyl moieties. We found that the acyl moiety of the LPA greatly influences the acyl CoA specificity and selectivity of the enzyme and vice versa; this feature has not been demonstrated previously in the studies of acyl preference of glyceride acyltransferases. The results are discussed in terms of the species-dependent acyl preference of LPA-AT and the use of genetic engineering to produce temperate crop synthesizing a high lauric oil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Materials
The scutella of maize (Zea mays L. inbreed Preparation of 1-Lauroyl-LPA LPA-12 was prepared by digestion of dilauroyl-PA with phospholipase A2 from Naja naja venom (Sigma) (1 1). Dilauroyl-PA (50 mg) was dissolved in 0.2 mL methanol and 3.6 mL diethyl ether. Phospholipase A2 (1000 units), dissolved in 50,uL 0.5 M Tricine-NaOH (pH 7.5) containing 0.02 M CaCl2, was added, and the mixture was stirred at 30°C for 6 h. The LPA-12 product was precipitated with 0.04 mL 1 M CaC12, converted to the sodium salt, and extracted with chloroform/ methanol (17/3, v/v) as described (1 1). The extract was added to 2 g activated silicic acid packed in a small column (0.8 cm diameter, 4 mL bed volume). Elution was carried out stepwise with 40 mL chloroform, 60 mL chloroform/methanol (95/5, v/v) and 60 mL chloroform/methanol (1/3, v/v). TLC showed only one spot (LPA-12) in the eluate from the third solvent; free fatty acids and unreacted dilauroyl-PA were found in the first and second eluates, respectively. The concentration of the synthesized LPA-12 preparation and commercial LPA-18:1 (from Sigma) were estimated by measuring the acyl ester bond as ferric hydroxamate derivatives (5) .
To see if the acyl group of the synthesized LPA-12 was indeed at the sn-1 position, the LPA-12 preparation was incubated with ['4C]oleoyl CoA and palm microsomes, and the ['4C]-PA produced was separated by TLC (see "Assay of LPA-AT Activity") This PA was eluted from the TLC silica gel with chloroform/methanol (2/1, v/v) and then digested with phospholipase A2 (Sigma). The digestion mixture was rechromatographed by TLC and the plate radioautographed. About 88% of the original ['4C]-PA was digested. Of the digested PA, 99% of the radioactivity was found as free fatty acid, the remaining 1 % as LPA. Thus the LPA-12 preparation had the lauroyl group in the sn-1 position, and isomerization of l-lauroyl-LPA to 2-lauroyl-LPA did not occur.
Assay of LPA-AT Activity
The standard reaction mixture ( (22) , microsomal preparations from maturing seeds of palm, maize, and rapeseed are capable of carrying out all the enzymic reactions ofthe Kennedy pathway for TAG synthesis in the presence of glycerol-3-P and an appropriate acyl CoA donor. In the chain reaction, LPA is barely detectable, and PA accumulates before its conversion to DAG and TAG. The kinetics suggest that LPA-AT activity is high relative to the activities of the other enzymes. Similar kinetics have also been observed in in vivo labeling experiments (9, 19) .
In the current study, we characterized the LPA-AT activity in the microsomes from palm, maize, and rapeseed using LPA-18:1 and oleoyl CoA; these are the two substrates known to be reactive in the enzymatic reaction (22) . In our assay of LPA-AT activity, microsomes were incubated with radioactive oleoyl CoA and nonradioactive LPA-18: 1, and the radioactive PA formed was detected by radioautography after TLC. The assay was performed at pH 7.5 for the rapeseed enzyme and pH 6.5 for the palm and maize enzymes. The amount of PA formed in the absence of exogenous LPA was in general less than 4% of that formed with exogenous LPA. Since we routinely used radioautography to locate the radioactive PA spots before we scraped off the silica gel for radioactivity counting, we had the opportunity to observe visually any appreciable increases in the radioactivity in other lipids due to a change in assay conditions. In all assays, we did not observe appreciable increases in the radioactivities in DAG and TAG (from PA by further enzymatic reactions), FFA (by acyl CoA hydrolase), and PC (by exchange reactions).
With the palm and maize enzymes, formation of PA was linear for at least 15 min (Fig. 1) , and using a reaction time of 10 min, the formation was linear from 5 to 30 ,ug microsomal proteins in the 1 mL reaction mixture (Fig. 2) . With the rapeseed enzyme, formation of PA was linear from 0 to 5 a-°0
. 4 min, and from 5 min onward this formation leveled offrapidly (Fig. 1) . After a 5 min incubation, about 42% of radioactivity was recovered in PA. Using a reaction time of 4 min, formation of PA was linear from 2 to 8 g.g of microsomal proteins in the 1 mL reaction mixture (Fig. 2) . There was a slow, but steady, formation of DAG and TAG, as well as PC, in all the 3 preparations (Fig. 1) . The formation ofPC was also observed by others using similar assay conditions (16, 18, 22) , and the reaction was attributed to the acylation of endogenous acceptors or by an acyl exchange reaction of endogenous PC (21) .
The pH for optimal LPA-AT activity was about 6 to 6.5 for the palm and maize enzymes (Fig. 3) . In both preparations, there was some activity at pH 10-11. This activity was genuine, since the product PA was identified on a radioautogram and was eliminated if boiled microsomes were used. The pH activity curve for rapeseed microsomes (Fig. 3) shows that the enzyme was active over a wide pH range, even above pH 10. There is only one report on the pH for optimal activity of seed LPA-AT activity; in safflower, the microsomal enzyme has optimal activities at pH 8-10 (1 1).
The effects of various compounds on LPA-AT activities are shown in Table I . EDTA inhibited the palm enzyme activity, but slightly stimulated the maize and rapeseed enzyme activities. The activities in all three preparations were inhibited by the divalent cations Ca2 , Mn2 , and Zn2+. It was reported earlier that safflower LPA-AT activity was inhibited by Mg2' (1 1). In our study, Mg2' stimulated or maintained the palm and maize enzyme activities, but inhibited the rapeseed enzyme activity. The sulfhydryl compounds, DTT and 2-mercaptoethanol, had little effect on the palm enzyme activity, slightly inhibited the maize enzyme activity, but stimulated the rapeseed enzyme activity about twofold. On the other hand, p-chloromercuribenzoate severely inhibited both the palm and maize enzyme activities but had little effect on the rapeseed enzyme activity. Spermidine, a polyamine, is known to stimulate LPA-AT activity in safflower microsomes (1 1). In our study, spermine, a related polyamine, did not substan- tially affect the enzyme activities in the three microsomal preparations. Fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin has often been added to reaction mixtures containing acyl CoA substrates in order to modulate the hydrophobicity ofthe reaction mixture. In our LPA-AT assay, however, this protein at 0.1 % almost completely inhibited the activities in all the three enzyme preparations. The detergents, deoxycholate, and Trton X-100, at concentrations above the CMC, were also powerful inhibitors of LPA-AT activities. (1 1). In the current study, we used enzymes from three diverse seeds and extended the test on substrate specificity of LPA-AT to acyl donor and acceptor of shorter chain length (C-12). The results are shown in Figure 4 .
When LPA-18:1 was used as an acceptor, all the three enzyme preparations were active with either oleoyl CoA or lauroyl CoA as the acyl donor (Fig. 4) Figure 4 , in which the palm enzyme activity was studied using a fixed concentration of LPA and increasing concentrations of acyl CoA. Triton X-100, 0.1O%
Very similar to the maize and rapeseed enzymes, the enzymes from soybean and castor bean were incapable of utilizing LPA-12 as an acceptor, and with LPA-18: 1 as an acceptor, the activity on oleoyl CoA was several times higher than that on lauroyl CoA (Table II) .
Selectivity of LPA-AT Toward Oleoyl CoA and Lauroyl CoA The selectivity of LPA-AT toward acyl CoAs was studied using a mixture of oleoyl CoA and lauroyl CoA at a fixed combined concentration of 10 Mm but at varying proportions (Table III) . With LPA-18:1 as the acceptor, the enzymes from all the three species behaved quite similarly. The maize and rapeseed enzymes showed especially strong selectivity toward oleoyl CoA. At an equal molar ratio of the two acyl CoAs, 91 to 96% of the maize and rapeseed enzyme activities were toward oleoyl CoA. Even at a concentration ratio of 4 to 1 of lauroyl CoA/oleoyl CoA, more than 50% of the maize and rapeseed enzyme activities were toward oleoyl CoA. The palm enzyme also showed strong selectivity toward oleoyl CoA, although not as strong as the maize and rapeseed enzymes. Overall, all the three enzymes had selectivity toward oleoyl CoA stronger than their respective specificity. In addition, the total enzyme activity decreased as the concentration ratio of lauroyl CoA increased; this suggests that lauroyl CoA was a less effective substrate for the enzyme and was actually inhibiting the enzyme activity on oleoyl CoA.
LPA-12 was also used as an acceptor to study the acyl CoA selectivity of palm LPA-AT (Table III) . The study was not done on the maize and rapeseed enzymes since they had little activity on LPA-12 ( Fig. 4 ; Table II ). At a fixed combined oleoyl CoA and lauroyl CoA concentration of 10 uM but at varying proportions, the palm enzyme had only a slight or no selectivity toward oleoyl CoA (Table III) . However, the total enzyme activity increased as the concentration ratio oflauroyl CoA increased. The absence of selectivity toward lauroyl CoA in the presence of LPA-12 is different from the enzyme specificity of being in favor of lauroyl CoA ( Fig. 4 ; Table II ).
Selectivity of LPA-AT Toward LPA-12 and LPA-18:1
The selectivity of palm LPA-AT toward LPA acceptors was studied using a mixture of LPA-12 and LPA-18:1 at varying proportions but at a fixed total concentration of40 Mm. Either oleoyl CoA or lauroyl CoA at 10 gM was used as the acyl donor. The enzyme showed a strong selectivity toward LPA-18:1 acceptor, irrespective or whether oleoyl CoA or lauroyl 10 20 [14C]lauroyl and earlier studies are consistent with the in vivo observations: The low acyl CoA preference of the first (22) and third (3) acyltransferases concurs with the low acyl specificity in the Formed are expressed as percentages of PAsn-1 and sn-3 positions of seed TAG (20) . )r palm, maize, rapeseed, castor bean, and
The product of LPA-AT reaction, PA, is a common inter-0% activity was 0. (17) . In this endeavor, the focus DISCUSSION has been on genetic engineering of the fatty acid synthetase complex which catalyses the elongation of fatty acid. Assumthe preference of LPA-AT from several ing that this is successful such that the target seeds could LPA and acyl CoA of usual (C-18) and produce medium chain fatty acids, it is still necessary for the n length acyl groups. In studies of both cell machinery to be capable of incorporating the modified and selectivity of the enzyme, the LPA fatty acids into TAG. Microsomes from maturing seeds of uenced the acyl CoA preference, and vice various species except palm cannot utilize lauroyl CoA for izyme from all the oil seeds studied except TAG formation from glycerol-3-P, although the same prepa- 
